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ise Party
oach, who has been
Columbia since her

[graduation at the University of South
Carolina has joined a house par^y at
Folly Beach. Others on the house
[party arc: Misses Virginia H^le,
[Dotty Zcmp, of Camden, and Miss
[Louis Lang, of Columbia. This Jiouse
party has become an annual event
among these friends.

Attended Association
Those attending the -South CarolinaAssociation of Police Chiefs held

in Charleston this week were the followingfrom Camden: Chief of Police
H. D. Hilton, Mayor R. M. Kennedy,
Jr., and Aldermen W. I* Jackson,
Leon Schloaburg and J. Cooley Gillis.

Presbyterian Church Service
Morning service at Bethesda Presbyterianchurch with preaching by

the: pastor, [Rev. A. -D. "McAni, at
11 o'clock. (Sunday school at 10
* jjn. All are cordially welcome to
these services. {

e '
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Met With Mrs. DePass
.

The Wednesday morning bridge
club met this week with Mrs. W. L.
DePass at her home on Fair street.
HCf Cnirwtc <knnl Jam p- ""mwCTGIcluderi: Mrs. Frank Zemp, Mrs. B. 0.
Boykin and Mrs. W. J. Mayfield.Lunch was served at noon and the
game- tontinued until 1 o'clock.

Miss Baxley Entertains
Mi-. I»>ue Baxley was hostess to

.rhborhood bridge club on
^edr.i c !av afternooh. Mrs.' Henry

M-. j. 1. Wimford ahd Miss
Corne..a Aldret substituted for abwntmembers. "> High ""score prize
Wen' to Mrs. Dan Jones and Mrs.
k ^hirkson cut consolation.

_
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Surprise MarriageComing as a complete surprise to
j

*r friends was tl&e marriage on

jy Saturday, June. 18th, of MiBS
®w»ie Hinsoi^and Mr. Horace HudJ®®-The ceremony was performed
F L. Re* Jones, probate judge, in

presence of only intimate friends
J?e young couple,The bride', Is the daughter >f ifrs.

^n8°n Wil80n *** the late

^®i^ed her education hi the city
The groom is ehaajreJ in bdjftuess '

this city where , the couple will*** their home. J'

WKUKS.pTONB
Winter Xteaidenta of Camden Married

in ton# InUiiU
r «

One of the outstanding social events
of the Long Island colony Saturday
was the marriage \ of Miss Frances
L. Weeks, daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Weeks, of iCamden, S. C., to
David Balderston Stone, v«on of Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Stone, of Brookline,
Mass.
About three hundred guests assembledto witness the ceremonywhich was performed in the First

Presbyterian church of East Hampton,L. I,, with the Rev. Ernesf, E.
Wells, officiating. The church was

profusely decorated with white flowersand green shrubs, cedars and oak
leaves.
The bride wore a long sleeved white

satiiy ^own with, a lace veil falling
from a wreath of orange blossoms.
The veil belonged to' her great grandmother.iShe carried a bouquet of
calla lillies.
Chartreuse and lavender were chosenfor,the attendants. Mrs. William

Beebe, the bride's sister, was maid
of honor; Miss Elisabeth Oampibell of
New York, Miss .Mary T. >Homans of
Englewood, (Miss iCarol McMurtrie of
Denver and Miss Edith Hall of IjOuIsville,were the bridesmaids. *

Robert E. (Stone, Jr., of Baltimore,
served as best man for his brother.
PryorPercival qf 'Boston, James Dunbarand John Sherman of Cleveland,
and the bride's brother, John K.
Weeks were ushers.
A wedding breakfast was served at

the "Lilly Pond Lane", home of Mr.
mr.d Mrs. Weeks, which was decorated
with yellow, lavender and white flowers.The couple will sail for a weddingtrip abroad. Mr. iStone will returnto the Boston University Law
school "next fall. Miss Weeks made
her debut in New York, January 7,
1931.

t Library Hours Changed
Hours for^the summer months at

the Camden public library will be
from 9 4W 1 o'clock each day, beginningFriday, June 24th, announces

the librarian, Miss -Carolyn Burnet.
The librarian is anxious to nave

books returned and states there will
be no penalty added for the delay in
returning them. Many of the most
popular books aib' in the homes of
tire city, and so ^eachone is asked
to make a careful search for books
belonging to the (library and return
same at an early date so that others
may enjoy them.

fnr_~
Methodist Church Services

1 Rev. Warren G. Ariail announces

that there will be morning service
at the Lyttleton .Street Methodist
church on 'Sunday,, June 26th, at
11:15. (Sunday school will be held at
10 o'clock. The public is cordially in-J
vited to all services held in this
church.

Enjoying Cool Weather
In a letter to a friend in Camden,

written from 'Denver, Colorado, Mr.
Samue\ Russell, who makes his home
here in' the winter, says: "There is
lots of snow up in the mountains yet.
Last week I was in a blizzard with
the thermometer down to 28 degrees,
arid at an * elevation of 11,642 feet
above sea leveL"

Shrine Club Met at Wildwood Manor.
On Thursday of last week the

Camderi* iShrine club was entertained
at "Wildwood Manor," near Lugoff,
owned by Noble Karl T. ftosborough.
This, the first, outing of the club for
the sumirier, was thoroughly enjoyed
by forty-two Nobles and their guests.
An'entertaining event of the afternoonwas a horse Shoe pitching con'testin which Nobles Robert iStorey
and Leon SchloSburg won, defeating
nine matched teams. Second place
was won by Nobles W. F. Nettles and
F. D. Goodale. Appropriate prizes
T.'crc tVip winninc teams,
for their skill in the game.
A ^delicious fried chicken dinner

with trimmings and so fofth, prepared(by Gus Ward, popular l^est Watereecitizen, * brought forth man^r
complimentary remarks upon the
ever popular Southern dish. After
dinner a short business session was

held, during which time a motion was

made'that the"*" entertain the
Shrine clubs of Columbia and Sumter
at the July meeting. A committee is
to be appointed to name the place
and time for same. - *

-GtM1Stif"bf the evening were: Noble
James Team, of Lugoff; Noble C. J.
Shannon 3rd, of Savannah and S. W.
VanLandinftham, of the Camden MasonicBodies.

Attending Meeting in Columbia
Mi*. G. A. Creed, Mr. J. E. Ross,

Mrs. J. B. Gaakin and Mr. B. W.
Marshall are representing X^slie
Zemp chapter of-the Eastern Star at
ita 26th annual Grand Chapter meetrnlmiAlitllti Ifldtr kinnntt
ins "I

Leod; MraWaiRhe dybnrn, Mrs.
It W^mghalL'Mial. W.^;
Mrs. J. E. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Graham and Mr«. John Wilson. \

Personal Mention
Bob Clarkson la visiting friends at

Pawn's Island.
Benton /Burns returned from SeweneeSaturday nig^t. A
Mr. and Mrs. Garwood Jaynes spent

the past week-end in Charlotte.
Miss Mary Mlclcle, of Johnson City,

Tenn., is at home on a vacation.
T. L. Little and R. E. <Stevenson

are on a fishing trip at Newborn,
N. C.

Mrs. R. B. Williams is on a visit
to her son, Claud Williams, in (Baltimore.

Mrs. Johnnie Kime and babyj of
Durham, are guests at the hWe of
the former's mother on Highland
avenue. .v* .

Miss Mabel 'Flowers, of Charlotte,
lis the guest of Mies Mary Helen
Flowers. '>

Mr. and Mrs. William King, of
Charlotte, spent Tuesday with, friends
in Camden.
Bobo Boger, of Concord, N. C., whq

has been visiting Joe Rhame has returnedhome. !
Born to iMr. and Mrs. G. B. Jackson,in the Boykin neighborhood, on I

June 20, a son. j
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jod Hall, of

the Malvern Hill section, on June
21st, a daughter. j

Cecil Taylor, of Charlotte, is the
guest of his sister, Mrs. Wiley
Sheorn, this wfeek. |

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley tSheorn and son J
spent several days in Lancaster with J
relatives last weeOc, ... .J

'Born to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice J
Campbell at the Camden hospital on

May 27t?h, a daughter. j
Mrs. Ernest Zemp and daughters,

Barbara and Mary, spent Monday J
and Tuesday in Camden.
Mrs. George A. Rhame, Bill, Joe

and Betty Zoe Rhame have returned!
from a trip to Concord, N. C.

Mrs. W. J. Hall, who spent the!
winter in Concord, N. C., is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. G. A. Rhame.

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Williford have
as their guest Dr. Williford's mother,Mrs. J. A. Williford, of Winnsboro.

Mrs. F. M. Wooten has as her J
guests this week Mrs. Frances M. B. I
Wooten, of Charleston, and Mrs.
Leuis deLoach and daughter, of High
Shoals. J
Pierce Cantey, J. B. Cantey, Elliott]

Bhcorn, Julian Burns and Grayson I
Shaw are camping at ISpivey Beach
this week. j

Mrs. George Colemsn has returned!
from a ten days' visit to her sister,!
Mrs. J. R. Montgomery, in Washing- J
ton, D. C. I
Mrs. P. T. Villepigue, Miss Emma I

Villepigue, Mrs. E. N. M'dDowell and J
children spent the past week _at
Myrtle Beach.

Mrs. R. E. 'Stevenson and children j
are spending this week in Gastonia
with Mrs. Stevenson's mother, Mrs.
J. W. Campbell.
C. C. Whitnker, Jr., has returned

from Phillipsburg, N. J., where he
went to carry his son, Caleb, to spend
the summer with his grandmother,
Mrs. F. M. Coogan.

Mr. and Mrs. Kemper S. Smith left
Wednesday by motor for their home
on Lake Lure, N. C., where they have
a camp each summer.

- Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert O.
(Wilson, at the Camden hospital on

Monday, Jane 20th, a daughter. The
young Miss has ibeen named Alice
Arthur Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. (Brinckley, of
Georgetown, were visitors at the
home of Mr. and (Mrs. George Hanks
on" Sunday. George Hanks, Jr., returnedwith them for a visit.

|iMr. arid (Mrs. >N« C. Boykin and
two sons, Newton and MoKee, left
Thursday to spend the summer fn
'Maine. 'Newton and McKee will be
at Camp Kieve, at Nobleboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Stevenson, of
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stevensonand Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Butts, of
Due West, spent the past week-end
with Dr. and Mrs. K. E. Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Alexander had
as <their guests last weelcend, rMrs.
P. M. Milling, Miss Myrtle Alexander,Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Oweni and
family and Billy Auten, of Charlotte.

Mrs. M. L. Smith, Mr. anti Mrs.
William Bates, Mrs. <B. M. Smith left
Thursday to spend a week at Myrtle
Beach. They will occupy.-the cottage]
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Smith, Jr.,
while they are visiting in New York.

Misses Mary Thompson, Mary Lee
Blakeney, Mary Elizabeth Wooten
and William Thompson left Tuesday
fo^ Clinton where they will attend
a young peoples' conference being
Held at Presbyterian College "thia
week.
H, Miss May Boykin left on iSunday
for Maine, where she will spend the
summer. Miss Charlotte Salmon*
accompanied her as far as New York
to spend the summer with her cousin,
Mrs. R. E. Allen.
Mise Gertrude iStrother Is chaperoninga numUr ef young folks this

Myrtle Beach. Among the guests ere
mm^csram "Hlseei

Kathryn Little, Emily Zemp, MarjorieJfcCann and Harriet. Beard.

Fire Destroys
Suburban Home

iFire at an early hour Thursday
morning completely destroyed the
home of J. H. Walker, about a mile
and one-half out on the CamdenBethunehighvray. The house con*
tained about nine rooms and was valuedat around $7^500, with partial insurance.A portion of the household
goods were saved.
The Are originated near the kitchr

en at 4:30 in the morning and it is
not known what was the cause. No
fire protection was noar and. the
house was at the mercy of the flames.
Mr.^ Walker and his wife and Ave
children will move, to the L. W. Boykinfarm near Boy kin, where hfe owns
a part interest in tiffs farm.

Fire Destroys Small House
tFire about 3 o'clock Thursday afternoondestroyed a four-room house

at 408 York street. The house Was
tho property of Wash Alexander, of
Washington, D. C., and was occupied
by Grace James and family. No one
was at home when the Are started
and it is not known how the flames
originated.

To Entertain on Tuesday
The Woman's Missionary Society

of the Lyttleton street Methodist
church will hold a special meeting on

the afternoon of Tuesday, June 28th,,
in the main church auditorium. The
members of the society will entertainas guests "honor ladies who
are members of the church but who
are not enrolled as members of the
missionary society. Mrs. B. G. -Sanders,president of the local organization,will preside over the meeting
and the devotional will be in charge
of the Marietta -Burns Circle, with
Mrs. Warren G. Arial as leader. The
Scripture lesson will be conducted by
Mrs. N. C. Arnett. The musical program,arrangedl by 'Mrs. James Gander,will include vocal^and instrumentalselections. Ttye Spdakei^of the afternoonwill be Mr?: -M. <H. Shephard,
of Columbia, whose talk will be interestingand helpful.
A social hour will follow the conclusionof the program. The meetingwill begin promptly at 4:80

o'clock.

^ Entertained For. Bride-
'On Wednesday evening Mrs. IG. F.

Cooley entertained at her home in
honor of Mrs. George Chewning, a

recent bride. In the living room gardenflowers in all their lovely summerhues were arranged in bowls and
vases. Upon arrival the guests were

given slips of paper upon which they
were requested to write advice to the
bride, these upon "being. read aloud
caused much amusement. Little
Miss Carolyn Cooley, granddaughter
of the hostess then came in wearing
a fairy costume and requested the
honor guest to go with her into an

adjoining room, where Mrs. Chtftoningfound an array of lovely and
useful presents awaiting her. During
the evening punch and cake were

served. The punch bowls were presidedover by Mrs. Harold Hatfield
and Mrs. Arthur Smith.

The country is being warned by the
secret service of the government
against the appearance over the
country of new counterfeit bills of
most extraordinary clever imitations.
The bills beintf circulated are of ffi
denomination bearing endorsement of
three -raid-western banks, First National,.St. Louis; First National of
Jefferson, Mo., and First, National of
Toledo, Ohio.

'

Legion Auxiliary Notes
r «* J

At the June meeting of the AmericanLegion Auxiliary held in Legion
Hall on the third, the following officerswere named by the nominating
committee to serve the coming year:
Mrs. Carl A. West, president; Mrs.
Sam Karesh, vice-president; Mrs. Joe.
Thomas,, secretary; Mrs. Jim Gandy,
treasurer; Mrs. R. E. Chewning, historian;Mrs. GliBton Huggins, chaplain;Mrs. M. M. Reasonover,sergeant-at-arms.
The state president of the auxiliary,Mrs. L. A. Bikle, of Charleston,

was present at this meeting and made
a splendid talk of Legion Auxiliary
work and its aims, whichwai enjoyed J
.immensely by the large membership
present. Mrs. T. J. Thome, also of
Charleston, who is state secretary of
the auxiliary wae present also and
brought home a More of important
facts relative to auxiliary work 4n
this state.

Mrs. S. C. Zemp, chairman of
Americanism, reported that all medalshad been, .awarded for essays on

"Washington the Soldier." Mrs.
Hughey Tindal made her yearly reportand it was received with applausefor the good showing it made.
Ten membership blanks y/ere reportedas being out With one new

member present.
Miss Etta- Skipper, of Lancaster,

state memorial chairman, made a
short talk upon her work.

Delegates to the state convention
to be held in. Aiken on July 4th and
5th were appointed as follows: Mrs.
Sam Karesh, president; Mrs^ M. M,
Reasonover, Mrs. IS. C. Zemp, Mrs.
W. B. deLoach, Mrs. R. E. Chewning
and Miss Emmie Alexander.

After all business there Whs a musicalprogram -with Mrs. Leon JSchlosburgat the' piano and Mra. Helen
Snyder rendering several selections.
Mrs. Jixd Gandy played the national
anthem and the ensemble joined in
singing it, f'

,, Hostesses for the afternoon were:
Mrs. Henry D. Green, Mrs. W. J.
Hasty, the losses Hattie Mae and

> A
Cleo Hasty, who served delicious sherbetand cakes.

Cotton Burned at Bpringfleld
iSpringfield, June 16..'Fire of utl-

known origin destroyed a warehouse
and 360 hales of cotton -yesterday.
The warehouse and cotton were owned
by B. IB. Cooper-and was a part <of
the state warehouse system.

Sleep Causes Death
Taylorsville, 111. . (Falling asleep

while driving his automobile, I'nul
Peace, 24, died when his car crashed
into a fence. y

i

Majestic Program
NEW LOW SUMMER PRICES

Matinee 15c.Night 25c
Friday, June 24

A great star in his greatest roleEdwardG. Robinson in "TWO SECONDS."-Slave of the woman he hatnA10W« f-VmnHorincr r»irtliri Ration
of the battle of the sexes. Special
Added Attraction, 'Matinee and Night,
Exhibition Dance by Foster and Fosterof the Foster iSchool of Ijtancing.
Tango and tap sf>ecials. Also comedy,"Absent Minded Blues."

Saturday, June 25th
That reckless riding western hero,

Jack Perrin in "LARIATS AND SIXSHOOTERS."Also Laurel and Hardyfh their beat comedy to date.
"County Hospital" and "Adventures
In Africa." /

Monday and Tuesday, June 27-28
Kay Francis, Rolarid Young and

Allan Dinehart in one of the season's
biggest hits, "STREET OF WOMEN."
a sumptuous portrayal of sensuous
society and modern morals. A picturethat yon won't forget for weeks
to come. Also selected short subjects.

Wednesday. June 29
Loretta Young, Norman Foster and

George Brent in "WEEK-END MARRIAGK."A true-to-life story based
on the novel by Fsrfth Baldwin. What
are the dangers and -possible disasters
of youthful modem day marriages?
Ycm will find the answer in this pictufa.

Thursday, Jane 30
Oreater than ever, Eltssa Lendi, in

IT "SefTjfcrjr In "TOW WOMAN IN
ROOMJW*- -Wfc*t gbt» on bttlnT

witt fnp yon iron tno first isqe-in
until the Anal fade-out. Alsd ParamountComedy.

1*11.J . H w, 1 I'lZfi H.i.'m.I' .U.'. .ail'.1, '.I, ... ..'.WH/tf, ilnmiM# IHUTTr-n

store is
appointed an

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

for Battle Creek
Sanitarium Health Foods |
You will be gUd to know that you can \f
now obtain Battle Creek Sanitarium
Health Foods'at this store. These
foods are famous the world over as
aids in gaining health and keeping i|.
White healthful, these foods have *
tasteful zest that stimulates jaded appetites.If you wish to have more bouy*
ancy and feel more youtMful, you
should set acquainted with Battle
Creek Health Foods.

Tk«St« isiillis U 1* IfttbCwk Food
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1wUplift aJJ
DeKALB PHARMACY

The Rexall Stork
^ ..

J. D. Zemp, Ph. G. Camden, S. C.

/ /

Worthy of Trust
The funeral director is a professionalman trained to give reliable,sympathetic service to familiesfacing one of the great crises

of life. He should be chosen with
care, but once the choice is made
he should be trusted implicitly.
Our responsibility to our clients
is the guiding principle of all our

policies.

Kornegay Funeral Hpme
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Phono 103 Camdoa, 8. C.

* -y

Squabs for Sale
Squabs averaging about a

pound at 20 coats. ...

E. M. BOYKIN, Jr.
Telephone 133-J

; rt '-t -* .
»A* ,^| ? I '

:1 >

1.1 "
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Specials for Friday & Saturday I
- FOR CASH ONLY
BREAKFAST BACON, sliced, lb. .. 15c
Best Creamery BUTTER, lb. ... 23c
Fancy Orange Pekoe TEA, lb 39c
Heinz Sweet Mixed PICKLE, lb. 29c
Fresh MARSHMALLOWS, lb.... 10c
Octagon TOILET SOAP 5c ^
Ivory SOAP, small.. 4c; h;
Ivory SOAP, medium ........ 5c
LARD,Swift's Jewel, 8-lbs......... 58c
One Package C. &S. Tea FREE With
EachPound of Chase & Sanborn's

Coffee


